
Why the Bolten are Bolting.
Carolina Watchman.

'-

- - A Letter frcra Philadelphia, j t

Cor. of the News and Observer. :

. , I Philadelphia, Pa., July. 23. .

I i nm I surrounded by protectionist
mannfactnrer.V and-occision-

ally take
up the ircudgels and fight the crpWd.
All these manufacturers have Wgun
business since the high tariff "wasp im-
posed at the beginning of the war,! and
they don't believe they can exist with-
out protection. rThe ?great majority
are Englishmen "who care for nothing
but to nake all the money they I can

ISP: Wiijoom

.
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Absolutely Pure. - "

Washington Letter. .
, .

' .
-

- (From oiir regular correspondent)
Washington, July CO, 1 S88.

Representative Springer has been
working very hard to get hispklahoma
bill passed. It wa before the House
several times last 'week, but a vote was
not reached. Mr. Springer is very
sanguine otits pasaige. H e says the
only real opposition to the bill comes
from the Ctierokee Live Stock associa-
tion, a syndicate of white men,', who
leases 6,000,000 acres of land from the
Cherokees at $1 ,000 per ann urn Mr.
Springer says the passage of this bill
would be followed by one of the most
remarkable phenomena that coloniza-
tion or civilization has ever known.
In less than six months the territory
would be qualified by population to be
a state and, with a sly wink, two-thir- ds

of them would be democrats.
Senatir Morgan and baulsbury made

speeches in favor of the ratification of
of the fisheries treaty hist week.'

Mr. Mills is still getting an verage
of about fifty letters a day asking for
copies of his speech on the tariff.

The House bill to create boards of
arbitration to settle the differences be J illSTl

'J,K)i) j

WILL SOON RECEIVE
tr

7
to make room:

i

And in order
-

We shall dispose of all bur

CoilatlUmier
LITTMANN & LICHTENSTEIN.

AND WHY MOST OF IT IS BEING
' ON THE REPUBLICAN SIDE.

m -

In making the canvass of districts
before election, says the Palladium f ..as

Grille those who have voted with the
party in the party are looked npon as
tixed quantity, and counted in. "How
does Jones stand?" said the canvasser.
HeVrwith lis," says the. questioned,

and says it because! Jones 5was "with
nsMast year, 'unless he hxs given out
that he proposes to makti a snift.

But sometimes, wh n t lere hsis been
a loosening of party liei generally, or
there is a nswor ubso.rbinj issue, great
mistakes tra made in this way. It was
poor Counting, for example, in New
'or in 1S& when Mr. Cleveland's

majority for Govein ir was over 192,-00- t.

The issue then was as distil c:
between the two factions" of the Re--
nnhlirnn riartv as between the two
parties, although uot .outspoken. 1 1

was a question ofleadershjp, and many
thousands of one factiou rather than
be led by the leaders of the other fac-

tion, cast their votes secretly for the
Democratic ticket, or split' their ticket,
or declined to vote. It effected the
obiect sought for at the time, but caused
the defeat of the Republican, candidate.
fop- - President in i2?4,'which was not
autica by the bolters. I

"rliis is to be another untisual cami
paign for boltmr', and the most of the
bolting is to be on the Republican side,
but for a different reason from that of
1883. The old tariff issue, which has
been kept in the background since
before the war, now ,comes to the front
again, and overshadows every other.
It is an issue which appeals strongly
to both patriotism-an- jself-intere- st.

The Republican party at last represents
monopoly and oppression before every-
thing else, and the Democratic party
represents popular interests and nation
al prosperity. .

'

The former would keep the burden
of unnecessary taxation fastened upon
the people, and thereby keep up ex-

travagant prices for many Of the essen-
tials of life in order to confer supposed
benefits upon a few class interests.
The Democratic party would lessen
that heavy burden bv reducing import
duties down to the level of the revenue
needs of the Government, laud is espe
cially earnest in its effort to cheapen
raw materials by placing the most im-
portant of them upon the free list. It
moves cautiously, however, and is sure
that its plan, if carried into effect, would
benefit rather than injure manufactu-
rers. The Republicans at once pro
ceed to raise a hue and cry to the effect
that the Democrats are trying to pros-
trate industries and reduce wages and
play into the hands of England, and
they parade figures which really prove
nothing foi their claims. It is an ef
fort, to blind. It is dust-throwin- g. It
does not touch the gist of the matter.

"Tinkering" With the Tariff.
The Republicans have pretended

great anxiety lest the "tinkering with'
the tariff," as they call it, might interj-fer- e

with the business interests of the
country. How comes it that they are
going into this tinkering business on
their own account? The Republican
members of the Senate ' propose to
frame a tariff bill of their own, and it
in tf l.r L..',V ...aV,

i wuW huve expectea it? After blam
ing the Democracy on every stump for
"HiiKermg wun xnc tarin tuey proceed
to do a little tinkering themselves.
What is to be said of such inconsisten-
cy?, It is of a piece with u Radical
action within recent years. The Re-
publican j)arty frames a platform and
its representatives in Congress act in
direct opposition to its declarations.
The party assumes a position for the
sakeofeffect and its members dodge it
whenever the policy of the moment
seems to depmiid such action. Consis-
tency is unknown within its ranks. It
bends all its energies to vote-makin- g,

at whatever cost of consistency or
principle. Today it is with; one minor
party, tomorrow with another. It is
every thing by turns and nothing long.

j usi now it is desperate and pretends
in the Senate o offer thti people a
measure of, tariff reform, seeing that a
measure is imperatively demanded. , It
thus acknowledges, in effectj the iustice
of the Democratic position with respect
o arm revision ami reform: but it also

takes from its stumpers all the thun
der of the latter with reference to tariff
"tinkering." What are these stumpers
now 10 ao witnout the argument ot pre-
tended anxiety that thev have been
shrieking Over the country? Who
wouiu nave looked for such treat-
ment of them at the hands of those
in their own household? Who but
those who know the Republican-part- y,

its donbledealiiig, deceitful and reckless
course in the past, its present despera-
tion nd disregard of all rules of con-
sistency and'self-respe- ct therein?

The Wilmington Star: There is a
reaurkably c:mdid man in Texas J.
u. ivearby. . rie was nominnted for
Chief Justice by the Texas Union La
bor &tate tonventiou. He declined,
giving several reasons. We quote a
part of h is poi u ted and very lu ncom mon
letter. He says:

Ajain, I feel that a man whosccrr!y
life has been snent nnnn tho imxin i
political debate ouirhrrnnf. tji acni
judgeship, upon whose knowledge andrei ereutial respect for the law dependsc... vi iivc government and all thenronertv v.ilur nf e m
1 rofound learning, deep thought, carefulinvestigation, patience and impartiality
are qualities to be expected of a judge,liut uoneof these arc nurtured bv the

. ". t science ;W men pre--"

.' mimere was warbetweenj the local
onf.inn -- nl i t t

., a few days ago, in which 20 men
on eacn sidei were engaged. About
100 sho s were fired, which .'resnltedin
ivouiumig nve of he combat tnt.
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Httional Democratic Ticket,

for pbesiixent :
6ROVER CLEVELAND,
: i Of New York:

roB vice presidjst: .jr.:

I ALLEN G.iTHURM AN,
!'

-- ""7'- Of Ohio. !

- .
.

TOT COXGKESS
w7TH DISTRICT:

JOHN S. HENDERSON;
of Rowan. ,

State Democratic Ticket.

"
FOR GOVERNOR I

DANIEL G. FOWLE, of Wake. ,

JOB LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR :

THOMAS.M. HOLT, of Alamance.

70R 6ECBETARY OP STATE:

TILLIAir L. SAUNDERS,

Of Wake County.

FOR STATE TREASURER !

DONALD W. BAIN, of Wake

FOR ATTORNEY GENERA;

THEO. F. DAVlDSONgnmcombr.

FOR 1IToe:

GfX W. SANDErLAiNi 0f Wayne.

FORSPT.)F public INSTRUCTION:

cSrJTFINGER, of Catawba.

ton ASSOCIATE JUSTICES OF 8UPRi COURi:

JOSEPH J. DAVIS,
of Franklin --County. "

JAMES "E. SHEPHERD,
'i of Beaufort County.

ALPHONSO C, AVERY,
of Burke County.

f.OS PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS AT LARGE .

; ALFRED M. WADDELL,
f xi New Hanover County.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,
, of Orange County. Jr

Scott Partin.

THE QUESTION SETTLED.

The Raleigh- - Xeirs-Observ-er reports
the final settlement of the question in
regard to the prisoner so long held in
that city ns Scott Partin, the wife
murderer of fourteen years ago. The
tnajn gave information, of himself
which, upon being traced up, proved
that he is not Scott Partin, and conse
quently, that he has suffered a deal
of annoyance, not to say pain, by false

imprisonment.

The Charlotte Chronicle discusses the
probable fate of the bills recently pass-

ed by one branch of ConjrreS3 nppro- -
- pnaung cowv lyr a punuc ouuumg

lirjpnanoue, anaso,uuu tor a similar
building in Statesville, if they shall at
last be sent up to the President for
his signature. - The Chronicle admits

( that the President has vetoed bills of
this nature for larger towns than Char
lotte or. btatesviue, but conjectures
that themouut of business. to be done

; in the buildings is the rule by which
thef President will be guided and not
the! size of the town.

There is but very little, doubt but
that many of the bills of 'this nature
have originated, not from any great ne-

cessity for the buildings in fact, but
fori the purpose of adding a costly
building to the other attractions of
the town, and for the sake of spendincr
a la ge sum of public money among
the aborera of these particular locali-
ties, , In all such cases the Presidents
Yetc is due to the people, whose public
moneys should not be heedlessly squan-
dered; I

The weekly weather rron Ittillifcin
for the1 week ending July 28th, lepre-sen- ti

the 'weather of the last week and
, before, as unfavorable to crops in the

eastern partj of the SUte. Indeed the
r jpqrt shows-Tnothi- ng very favorable
in any part f tne &tate, except in the

T nvcru counties wnere thev

N Jf re was a good rain along the
line bf the Western N. C. R. R. as far
up as Morganton, last-- Fridav nd

-- 1 anotiiettin Mondoy evening. In this
county corn and cotton have suffered
orf tie red uplaudj, but corn in the

' bottoms and cotton on the. sandy soils
are poking well.

P esident Clevelaud hxs been taking
I

a rest A letter dated Surf Hotel,
'Fire Island. L. F in fh v.i,

Mpf S jnduy last, says he was jout
- i4 dn ill fish

' beatlall biseompanions at hauling in
: the ttsh. That is about like Mr,

4 Clevflanda luckj Whenever he has
urop eu a nooK in political waters he

V has j jways brought up enough to sur--f
Iprisefhisfrisndi. -

- 'Mrs. Clevchud is at Marion, a little
towil 43n the shore of Unzzard s W-.-

H nil se?king, recreation
.

and ..health
... JLtj-- 1 lV. 1 .1;;w;rjMr nunc neMiM walls of thee tv

WE WILL FROM THIS
.

DAY;

I for themselves. No Northern cityi es
pecially manufacturing city, is'Anieri-ca- n;

they are essentially foreign, IjThe
simon i pnre Americans are in th South
only.? j However, a great many oera-tive- s,

seeing that the capitalistgutrlch,
while; their wages have a tendency! to
diminish, are disposed to investigate the
subject, and a great manv w.rkingraen
are Democrats. weaving out, rniiaaei
phia and Pittsburg, Pennsylvania! is a
Democratic State, and if Philadelphia
could be gotten hold of the State
would be Democratic. This will be ef-

fected when protection ceases to b re-

cognized as
'

the policy of the pjfkrn-men- t.
-- f?

--?feahufactnrers are going toj be
rnn to death for contributions to ! aid
the Republican party, and they are get-
ting pretty sick of the fun. They pill
have to bleed prodigiously as- - the cjim-pai- gn

progresses, unless the Senate
should pass the Mills bill. While that
is within the range of possibility, t is
improbable, and I anticipate that the
subject will goover to the next sess on,
and in the meantime be fought out .at
the polls. That Cleveland will be elect-
ed every Democrat believes, andjjat
least half ot the Republicans. h

Robert Henderson, an Idaho man,
stopping in Chicago pait the pen-

alty of his ignorance in respect to fgas
lights. ! He blew out the light in Ibis
bed room instead of turning off :the
gas, anil next morning was found in a
dying condition. All efforts to relieve
him wefe unvailable. I

Asheville Citizeu : Col. Andrews in-

formed u yesterday that the grading
of the Western North Carolina Rail-
road would be completed over and jbe-yo- nd

Red Marble gap by or during he
month pf October, and that the rbad
would certainly be completed to Mur-
phy during the next year. . i

Four boys all brothers, aged six,
eight, ten and twelve years, were play-

ing on a lot of saw logs lying in the 3t.
L iwrence river when the chain holding
them gave way and the boys were
thown into the water. The logs closed
over them and they were all drowned

Senator Vance took part asj a
speaker in a grand ratification meeting
at Hagerstown, Md., Friday. Itf is
needlesi to siy he added eloquence, y it
and sound Djnvjcratic doctrine .to the
ccasioii. Ha never does anything
else when called upon to speak.

Newton Enterprise: The Ycung
Men's Democratic Club of Newton
presented Tonias. M. Vance with a fine
"Cleveland beaver"' as an appreciation
of the tine style in which he hamlfed
R. Z. Liniiey in the political discussion
yesterday one week ago.

The Mills bill reduces the tobacco
tax $20,000,000, dutiable iroods nearly
$31,000,000, and puts on the free list
biy,78o,84o,00 that now yields n rete
n ue total $70,5J 1 ,030.00.

" I he Democrats of Maine must be
getting their "back up" when they cW
hold a meeting of 2J,000 attendants,
as at Bangor, 1st of August.

The nine hundredth anniversary Jpf
the introduction of Christianity into
Russia was celebrated at Kiel Thurs-
day with great pomp. j

Selwyun Taylor, a mining engineer
at Pittsburg, declares that the supply
of natural gas is beginning to give out.

The colored Convention at Indiaji-apol- is

indorsed President Cleveland
and the St. Louis platform. '

An earthquake in Japan recently
killed 400 persons and wounded a thou-

sand others. M
1

Bishop Spalding confirmed fifty con-

victs into the Catholic Church at Jollbt
i;

prison. j

Two counterfeiters arrested ii Pitts-
burg, had on their persons $15,000 n
greenbacks. ij

Col. Boger, sleeping on the tralek
was killed by the cars near Tavloits--
ville.

Judge Fowle and Mai. Finger had a
field day at Taylorsville, Tuesday.

W. H. Handley, a murderer, was
lynched in Smith Co., Tenn., Aug 1.!

Twelve cases of sun stroke in Kah- -
sas City, Aug. 1.

I have received great beaefat from Eltf'
Cream Balm for catarrh. I cannot express
the suffering I hare endured the past jef r,
from Nasal ca arrh. C. L. llobbixu. Caru-wa- y

I. O--
i Kandolph Co., N. C.

Vor eevsrul jears I have had very bd
Nasal catarrh. I tried Ely's Cream Baljn
aud it has cured me. I can recommend
it to all suffering frouicatarrh arf beiu" tcbest retneuy. " -

DAV1UJ1CK. SJMITII, Middle Bro(;
Va,

AUGUST

- Tills powderneTeV varies . a manrel of nur.tjr
Jtrenjfili.and wtolesowenftsj- - ff economicalIIii,t ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude or low test, sbort
welsrht. alum or ntaosnh ate towders. Sold only In
cans. Kotal Baking Powdek Co.. 106 Wall st. N.

For sale br Bingham & Co., Youns & Bos- -

tain, and N. P. Murphy. .

BINGHAM SCHOOL, llV&ll
restraint, offers the best PHYSICAL and
the best MENTAL culture, a compulsory
CURRICULUM, with E A F O K C E D
STUDY, a reasenable but strict DI- - CIP- -

LlE, and a location entirely free from
MALARIA. No time or money spent
attending AGRICULTURAL. FAIRS.
For catalogue aduress,

BlngHam School, Orango Co, N.XJ.

HEALTH! HEALTH!!
A New Discovery,

AND -

Great Southern Remedy.
Ilavius been from childhood a ereat

sufferer, the result of protracted chills
and indigestion, terminating in diseases
of Liver, Kidney and Urinary Organs,
and having tried many remedies known
to the profession with only temporary
relief. I have finally, succeeded in discov
ering a combination of vegetable reme-
dies, which combination has proven a
remedy for diseases of all the internal
organs superior to any known in a life of
suffering and practice of nearly fifty
years. As by it I have been restored
from what seemed to be inevitable death
to perfect health without taking a dose
of any other medicine in nearly two
years past.

For further particulars apply to your
druggist, or JNO. F. FOARD, M. D.

Olin, Iredell county, N. C.
July 9, 1S8S. 3m,

Land Sale!
ON Monday, Auuust 20th, 1888. nt tlic

Com door' in the town of Salisbury,
ut thu hour of 12 in., I will sivll to tilt
highest bitkle r, for cash, that part of the
lot now occupied by A. L. Younr, in the
town of Salisbury, not included- in 'hi
homestead, heretofore laid off and assign-
ed to him, it being the half of the s.-ii- lot
known as the north-we- st half, adjoining
the lot of Mrs. J. M. MeCorkle, on Innis
street in the said town. The lot to be Bold
includes one-hal- f- of the dwelling house
on the same.

This sale lVby.ordcr of theU S. District
Court, and to satisfy certain judgments in
favor of M. L. Holmes and C. F. Baker,
docketed in the County of Itowan.

CHAS. PRICE,
Assignee in lanlruptey and

Commissioner.
Salisbury, N. C

July 1G, 1883. 33:ts

Administratrix Notice,
Having administered upon the estate

of my late husband, Mr. Hubert A. Knox,
dee'd., this is to notify those having
claims against his estate to present them
to me for payment on or before the 10th
day of July, 1889, or this notice will be
plead in bar of recovery. And those in-

debted to said estate are requested to
make immediate pavmentv I

HAURIET E. KNOX,
July 19, ISSS.-G- t. Administratrix. .

A GOOD HOME.
"Any one wishing to buy a good home
lace, is invited to call on Mrs. H. E.

5ohnson or Miss Victoria Johnson, North
Ward, corner Fulton and Kerr streets.

June iil, 188S. tf.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,
8ALEM, N. O.

HEALTHFUL LOCATION'; BEAUTIFUL
buildings with comfort-

able stud parlors; sleeping alcoves; bathing
rooms; well graded and advanced course of
study; special schools in Music, Art, Languages
and Commercial studies; refined home life, with
good Christian training; special care of the
individual pupil; eighty-fo- ur years of couttnU
ous experience and more than G,000 Alumux.
Send for Catalogue and circulars. 40:ft:pd.

North Carolina

COLLEGE,
lit. Phwaat, N. 0.

Next session begin3 the first Monday in Sep-
tember. Location healthy. Terms Moderate.

For Catalogue or particulars, --address,
Rev. J. G. SGIIAID Pres't,

Aug. 2, 18S8.-l- ni. Mt. Pleasant,' C.

NOTICE TO SETTLE.
AH persons having claims against-th- e

estate of S. G. Fesperman, decVl, are
berety notified that they must present
them to me for payment on or before the
2d day of August 1889, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to the estate of S. G.
Fesperman arc requested to settle with-
out delay. A, F. GOODMAN,

Exr. of 8. G. Fesperman.
July 31st, 1888. 41:6t.

Richard H. Whitehead, M. D.f
Salisbury, N. C,

OfTcrs his professional services to the
vinous oi sNinsDury ana tlic vkinily

i Olice at Kluttz's Driij Stony ;

tween railroads and their employes has
been reported favorable ! tothe genate.

have the use of tie steam plate print-
ing machines prohibited in the Bureau
of Engraving and Printing, was defeat
ed in the Senate.

Owing to the delay in passing sever-

al of the appropriation bills, another
joint resolution extended the old appro
priations 30 days from to-da- y has been

Mr. Cleveland left here lust Thnrs- -
day for a sport yachting trip. Mrs.
Cleveland and her mother accompanied
him as far as New York. Mr. Cleve-

land is expected back here ow.

Notwithstanding the fact that this is
the only holiday that Mr. Clevelaud
has taken during this whole summer,
the republicans are trying to raise a
howl over his alleged neglect of public
business.

Commissioner Stockslager has noti
fied the St. Louis and San 1 ranciso
railroad Co., to show cause wiihin 30
days, why proceedings should not be
taken in accordance with the act ot
March 3, 1887, to assure the restora-
tion of 90,827 acres of land, alleged to
have been erroneously patented to the
Atlantic and Pacific Co. The land re-

ferred to is in Missouri. .

The House committe on agriculture
has favorably reported the Lee bill to
prevent the sale, manufacture, or trans--
portation of adulterated articles ot
food, drink, or drugs, and the bill reg-
ulating the manufacture of compond
lard.

Now that the republican Senators,
after much wrangling, have agreed to
report a substitute for the,! Mills tariff
bill, they am having a regular monkey
and parrot time to get up a bill that all
of them will vote for. ,

The House committee on manufact-
ures has been working hard, trying
to get to the bottom of the whiskey
trust.

Further consideration of the Onth-wai- te

bill has-bee- postponed for the
present by the Senate committee on
Pacific Railroads, but it is understood
that a majority of the committee favor
the bill.

Chief Justice Fuller has been in the
city several days. It was his intention
to have gone back home the next day
after his arrival, but as he came special-
ly to see Mr. Cleveland, he concluded
to remain until the President returned.
He has been the recipient of many so
cial attentions.

The fortification bill has been re
ported to the House. It provides for
a board of defence, composed of three
civilians and three army offieersand
appropriates 815,000,000 to be spent
in the next six years for heavy ord
nance.

The bill for the enlargement of the
Yellow stone Park has been favorably
reported to the House. It adds about
1000 square miles of territory, and giv
es the Secretary of the Interior author-
ity to grant a right of way to a railroad
from Cinnabar to Cook City. .

Chairman IJarnuni was in town for
i few hours last week. He held consul
tation with several gentlemen.

A bill has been introduced in the
Senate to pension every man who serv
ed three months m the United htates
Army or NavjT, in the late war.

''Senator In galls is the vainest man
I ever met," said a Washington busi
ness man. UI went to his house on
business, and for more than one hour;
he stood posing before a large mirror,
while he talked to me, not seeming in
the least to mind nay beiiig present."

A campaign year is no time to rant
on prohibition. What good can possi
bly result by voting for Walker, Prohi-
bition candidate fox Governor? Why
he'll never thear the horn blow. He
can't get 10,000 votes in the State but
he may get enough votes to turn the
State over, to the Republicans. The
issue is' plain, either Fowle or Dockery.
Choose ye between them. The Stanly
Observer. .

White Gives Bond.

White gave his bond yesterday eve-ni- ug

in the sum of $10,000, which was
formally .accepted and he was released
from jail.

Seven thousand dollars of the bond
had been made up severel days and
pledges for the remaining 83,000 arriv-
ed yesterday evening by the mail from
the east. The' bondsmen as follows:
Samuel Watts, $3,000; J. P. Sorrell $2,-00- 0;

W. B. Wilder, $2,000; E. M. Na-da-l,

of Wilson, $2,000; H. L. Fentress,
of Wilmington, $I,C00.

.The bond was accepted and White
was liberated at 6 o'clock. Keics and
Observer.

Railroad accidents are rcnortcd, Aug.
1, iivArkansos, Ohio andPnilaielphia,

V
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BALANCE OF ALL

loflte
BELOW

make room for our

j.-i

CLOSE OUT THE

AT AND

This is done to

mAMMOTH

We Buy

fALL ilOCKl
;"

anyAnd will Sell Goods as lpY as

House $outh.

on't fail to call on us in next 30 dajs '

and save enough to shoe the children all winter.

YanWyck A Schultz,


